Крайова Екзекутива Українського Конгресового Комітету Америки (УККА) складає святкові побажання всім своїм членам і усій український громаді тут і в Україні. Бажаємо Вам Божого благословення, радісних Свят Різдва Христового і щасливого Нового Року.

Нехай цей святковий час принесе благословення Боже всім українцям, а Новий Рік -- здоров’я, щастя і сповнення всіх наших мрій та прагнень і миру в Україні.

The Executive Board of the Ukrainian Congress Committee of America (UCCA) wishes all of its members and the entire Ukrainian community here and in Ukraine a very Blessed and Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

May this holiday season bring God's blessing upon all Ukrainians and may the New Year bring health, happiness and the fulfillment of all our dreams and aspirations and peace to our brethren in Ukraine.
During this holiday season, UCCA would like to thank our members, volunteer activists and all of you who supported our efforts with your financial contributions.

Thanks to your work and resolve, the United States Congress finally recognized the crime of the Holodomor Genocide of 1932-33, nearly 35 years after UCCA successfully sought funding to concretely study the matter.

Most significantly, this past year U.S. security assistance to Ukraine exceeded $1 billion since the start of Russia’s war and occupation.

In 2019, UCCA will return to Ukraine to organize multiple Election Observer Missions, 15 years after your participation broke records during the Orange Revolution.

At our heart, whether speaking with your elected leaders or advocating in the media, we remain a community organization, supported by the enthusiasm of our volunteers, and financial support from you.

Your contributions today will aid in our efforts to free Ukrainian POWs and political prisoners in Russian captivity. Help us realize our nationwide action plan of uniting communities across the United States and motivating our Ukrainian Americans to the voting booth.

Please consider making a fully tax-deductible donation this holiday season; your support will ensure that 2019 will be an even more successful year for our community.

WHAT IS UCCA?
The Ukrainian Congress Committee of America (UCCA) is a non-profit, non-partisan community-based organization that has represented the interests of Ukrainians in the United States since 1940.

ЩО ТАКЕ УККА?
Український Конгресовий Комітет Америки (УККА) є неприбутковою, безпартійною громадською організацією, яка представляє інтереси українців у Сполучених Штатах Америки з 1940 року.